McClurg Museum to Close Temporarily Until Further Notice, All CCHS Programming is Also Postponed

The Chautauqua County Historical Society board of trustees is announcing it is closing the McClurg Museum temporarily, effective immediately until further notice, as a precautionary measure against the novel coronavirus (COVID-19).

In addition to the temporary closure of the museum, the historical society is also postponing its lecture and presentation on the WCTU in Chautauqua County, originally scheduled for Saturday, March 28 in Fredonia. The society's annual meeting, originally scheduled for Saturday, April 18 in Westfield, has also been cancelled in the interest of public health and safety.

The historical society board of trustees will also continue to monitor the coronavirus situation and will provide other updates regarding future programming as the situation continues to unfold. Once public health officials announce it is alright to resume regular operations, the museum will reopen and programming will resume. Any postponed events will also be rescheduled.

For additional information, call the museum at 716-326-2977 or email cchs@mcclurgmuseum.org.